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You'll be seeing a lot of this symbol in the
next few months. It is the logo for the
fundraising campaign that will enable Maine
Medical Center to undertake the largest
expansion and renovation project in its
lOB-year history.
The proposed construction project is the
largest ever pursued by a non-profit institution in the State of Maine. The $54.5
million cost (not including an estimated
$20 million in interest) will be met by the
sale of tax-exempt bonds and by a multimillion dollar, statewide capital campaign.

Dr. Philip Leads MMC
Neonatology Division
Alistair G.S. Philip, M.B., FRCP IE],
has been named Directorofthe Division
of Neonatology in the MMC Department of Pediatrics. In announcing the
appointment Chief of Pediatrics,George
Hallett, M.D., noted Dr. Philip's excellent international reputation in neonatology and expressed his pleasure
in attracting him to Maine Medical
Center.
Dr. Philip is a native of England, and
received his medical degrees from the
University of Edinburgh Medical School.
He comes to MMC from Evanston
Hospital in Evanston, Illinois, where
he was Chief of Neonatal-Perinatal

August 18, 1982
The capital campaign is vital to the
success of the expansion project, and its
name reflects the purpose of the entire
endeavor: To Meet the Need.
The need is for patient care, health
education, medical research, and the facilities
and equipment to provide them. The need
is reflected for us daily in high occupancy
and crowded working conditions. The continuation of qualiry care at MMC depends
in a very real sense on the success of this
ambitious campaign To Meet the Need.
Any money that can be raised "up front'
and not borrowed will help cut the cost of
health care. Estimates indicate that for
every $1 raised, $5 can be saved in interest
payments. Every million dollars raised, therefore, will mean five million dollars that will
not have to be charged for patient care.
The capital campaign is proceeding under
the leadership ofMMC Trustee Vincent B.
Welch, Portland attorney and businessman.
The groundwork has been laid, initial
research completed, and the first phase of
the campaign -- the MMC family -- is about
to begin.

MICHAEL M. KILMARTIN

Kilmartin will chair
employee campaign

Medicine. This is a pleasant return to
New England for Dr. Philip, who came
to know the region during his six years
as Assistant Director of Newborn Nurseries/Director of Intensive Care Nursery at the Medical Center Hospital of
Vermont.
"Maine's record in neonatal care
has been excellent" Dr. Philip observed,
"and we have a chance to build on a
firm foundation." The former Director
of Neonatology at MMC, John Serrage,
M.D., is now Director of Maternal and
Child Health in the Maine Department
of Human Services, and Dr. Philip feels
that his work, combined with that of
MMC and other hospitals throughout
the state, will have a positive impact

Michael M. Kilmartin, Associate Vice
President for Finance, has accepted
the Chairmanship of the Hospital Employee Division of the MMC capital
campaign, "To Meet the Need." The
announcement was made by Vincent
B. Welch, General Chairman of the
campaign and Edward C. Andrews, Jr.,
M.D., President of MMC.
Kilmartin has been with MMC for
twenty-two years and has served the
hospital in several capacities including
Data Processing
Manager, Chief
Accountant and Controller.
The Emplovee Division Campaign
will be conducted in September with a
goal of $400,000. A campaign organization of over 350 hospital employee
volunteers is now being formed to
personally contact the approximately
3,000 employees of MMC during the
campaign period.
In announcing the appointment, Mr.
Welch noted that "Mike Kilmartin is
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Expansion plans meet
most pressing needs

ALISTAIR PHILIP, M.D., Director of Neonatology at MMe.
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on neonatal care in Maine.
Dr. Philip arrived at MMC in the
midst of a highly publicized case regarding the care of a very premature
infant, and he says it points to the
increasing number of philosophic considerations in neonatal care. "We're
faced with difficult decisions daily," he
says, and he notes that the challenge
in neonatology is to combine the increasing ability to save the neonate
with an effort to prevent premature
birth. "The long-range goal, of course,
is to put ourselves out of business," he
says, "and while we realize that is
unlikely, we must continue to try."
Previous positions held by Dr. Philip
include staff appointments at the Straub
Clinic and the Kapiolani Maternity and
Gynecological Hospital in Honolulu,
four years as Director of the Nursery
Section in the Pediatric Pulmonary
Center at Kauikeolani Children's Hospital in Honolulu, and teaching posts
at the University of Edinburgh, University of Hawaii School of Medicine, the
University of Vermont College of Medicine, and Northwestern University
Medical School. He is currently a Professor of Pediatrics at the University
of Vermont College of Medicine, which
has a clinical affiliation with MMC.
Dr. Philip trained in Northern Ireland,
Paris, Hawaii, Edinburgh, and Boston.
He has written numerous papers and
published two books on neonatology.
His particular interest is in neonatal
sepsis, which is the topic of his next
book, now in progress.

(AlV Photo)

Please Note
Bowling anyone? "The Maine Course"
Bowling League will begin its 198283 season by mid-September.
This is an evening candlepin league
and anyone interested in joining may
contact Paul Saucier, Dept. of Food &
Nutrition Services, Ext. 2511.

New Employees
HOUSEKEEPING: William E. Boucher
CENTRAL SERVICE: Bradley G. Cordes
PULMONARY MED: Traci R. Edmondson
Philip T. O'Donnell
THERAPEUTIC NURSERY: Daniel M.
Pierce
ANESTHESIA: Terri L. Foster
HOUSEKEEPING: Anita F. Cloutier

More Marl~etplace
Continued from page 4
FOR SALE: 10 RM home on Casco Bay
in Yarmouth. One acre, shore frontage,
6 BR, 21/2baths, garage, barn with loft,
private beach, dock privileges. $325,000.
Call owner for appt. 846-9492.
FOR SALE: Share ownership of 3-family
home near MMC. Good area. No money
required. Need preferably single person
who shows annual income in 20's. I will
pay all costs and down payment. Ref.
exchanged. Property pays for itself. C.
Tufts. 87 Spring St. -316, Ptld. 04101.

While the proposed M MC expansion
and renovation project addresses a
great many problems and answers a
number of needs, it doesn't solve them
all. Executive Vice President and Treasurer Donald McDowell has commented
on the outstanding "realistic" attitude
of those involved in the planning process, and that realism includes a willingness to compromise. The viability of
the entire project many times depended
on settling for less than the ideal
situation.
One set of difficulties examined in
the planning was adjacencies of related
departments. Among the adjacencies
settled in the project, for instance, is
the desirable proximity of the Operating
Room, Recovery Room,and Ambulatory
Surgical units to each other. At the
same time, another desirable adjacency -- the Rehabilitation Unit and
related therapy areas -- was not able
to be accommodated, although more
floor space was provided.
Similarly, expanded space will be
made available for Medical Records,
Central Services, and the Blood Bank,
among others, but unfortunately, not
for other areas such as Emergency,
Research and some of the laboratories.
Traffic flow and access problems
have been addressed, most notably
by a ground level bypass corridor and
new elevators, but planners had to
forego some desirable improvements
in access to other areas.
Education space commensurate with
MMC's position as a major teaching
hospital was a top priority in planning.
While only minimal conference room
space is included in the expansion
proposal, the hospital hopes to build a
health education building as a separate
project. The building, which would be
located on top of the new Diagnostic
Facility, would be financed entirely by
private gifts and grants, so its cost
would not be charged to patient care.
Classroom space, conference space
and an auditorium would be included
in the building.
Even with the compromises made,
the expansion plan represents a major
step forward and will be a vast improvement over present conditions. It is a
conservative project that will meet the
most pressing needs as projected
through 1985, and will at the same
time be fiscally responsible.
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one of the most respected and well
liked people at MMC. There is no
question in my mind that his successful
leadership of this very important division of our campaign will be an example
for all of us:' Dr. Andrews commented
that "Mike's willingness to serve as
Chairman is one further example of
his wholehearted
commitment to
MMC's best interests. I'm very pleased
that he will be at the helm of our
employee division."
The MMC Corporators, Trustees,
Medical Staff and Auxiliaries will conduct their respective campaigns along
with the employees as part of the
official MMC "family" before the public
campaign.

EMPLOYEE CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN Michael M. Kilmartin, at end of table,
meets with his Vice Chairpersons to begin work on the Hospital Employee
Division of the Maine Medical Center Capital Campaign TO MEET THE
NEED. From left, John Romano, Production Manager, Food Services;
Patricia Todorich, RN, Child Psychiatric Clinical Nurse Specialist; Eleanor
Irish, RN, Director of Ambulatory Care Nursing; Mr. Kilmartin; Richard M.
Balser, Administrative Director, Department of Medical Rehabilitation;
Michael Swan, Director, Housekeeping Department; and Leonard Loiselle,
Chief Cardiography Technician, Cardiology. (NV Photo)

This architect's rendering of the new building proposed for Maine Medical Center shows the
view from approximately the present location of the Charles Street entrance to the Emergency
lot At left is the Richards wing with a renovated Emergency Department entrance. At right is
the new building with the Ambulatory Surgery entrance. The nine-story elevator on the far
corner of the Richards wing would greatly improve elevator service to Richards, and also
serve the new wing.
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'I"ToMeet
JtheNeed
Future takes shape
for MMC expansion
"We've been in the detailed planning
stages for only about seven months,
and the effort everyone has put in has
been just incredible." Donald McDowell, MMC Executive Vice President
and Treasurer, has nothing but praise
for the many people involved in the
planning for MMC's proposed expansion. "I've been involved with several
projects of this nature," he says, "and
I've never seen a more ambitious,
realistic group."
That effort has brought the $54.5
million project to the final stages of
planning and approval. Final state action
is hoped for by the end of September,
and the initial phases of construction
would start soon after. Assuming approval, the rough, tentative schedule
would be:
Mid-October
Issuance of bonds to
finance construction.
Early November Initial phase of construction begins, including relocation
of utilities, excavation, and structural
steel work.
Late December/Early
January The
"family" phase ofthe capital fundraising
campaign ends.
Spring 1983 Construction begins on
the parking ramp addition.
May 1983 The public phase of the
capital campaign begins.
June 1983 The capital campaign ends.
Summer 1983 The new building begins to "take shape."
Early 1986 The project is completed.

Morl~etploce
FOR RENT: 1 BR apt. on Vaughan St.
Avail. Sept. 1. Includes heat and hot
water. No dogs. $280/mo. plus sec.
dep. Call Dave at 774-2121.
FOR RENT: Professional male seeks
same to share 2-bedroom apartment in
North Windham. Rent $150 each, includes heat but not lights. Non-smoker
preferred. Call Steve at 892-2820 after
6:00 PM.
FOR RENT: Professional female wants
same to share 1/2duplex in residential
Northgate area. $187/month plus 1/2utilities. Call 797-9124.
FOR RENT: House in Yarmouth. Cozy, 2
BR antique Cape. Bathroom off each
bed room. Close to vi lIage and boatyard.
$4oo/mo.; does not include utll, Need
one month's security deposit and lease.
Call 685-4383.
FOR RENT: 1 BRapt. at242 Brackett St.
Parking. $250/month
includes heat.
Pleasant 4-family apt. house. Call 7727247.
FOR RENT: Sept. to June in Old Orchard
Beach. Furnished 3 BR apt. $225/mo.
plus util, Call 934-4564.
FOR RENT: 4 BR, 21/2bath house on
Kennebunk Beach. $500/mo. plus util.
No you ng children or pets. Prefer matu re
couple. Avail. Sept. 11-June 15, 1983.
Please call 967-4450.
FOR RENT: Lg. sunny heated 5-room
2nd fl. apt. MMC area. Appliances, w/w
carpeting. Disposal. Laundry facilities.
Adults. $350/mo. Avail. Sept. 1. Call
772-5352 after 5 and weekends.
FOR RENT: 3-room apt. OuterCongress
St. $200/mo. on a yearly basis. Inc. util.
Wood heat w/ wood provided. New stove,
refrig. Parking avail. Call 839-3932.
FOR SALE: Yellow and white afghan.
Twin-bed size with matching toss pillow.
Ideal for student going off to school.
$25. Call 773-4217.
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MOVINGANDYARDSALE: SundaY,Aug.
22. 114 Simmons Road, S. Portland.
Something for everyone.
FOR SALE: 6-string acoustic guitarwith
case. Good condo $70. Call David at
Radio page 644, or 799-4568 eves.
FOR SALE: Atlantic 224 airtight wood
stove. Used 6 times. Sells newfor$375,
asking $225. Call 773-5844.
FORSALE: Jotul Combfire I, matte black,
.used 2 years, Call Dr. Sewall, 871-2526.
FORSALE: Tent/trailer. Sleeps 6. Needs
some repairs. $450.00. Call 892-6995
after 4 PM.
FOR SALE: Sliding glass door for tub.
$25.00. Call 892-6995 after 4.
FOR SALE: Pioneer AM/FM Car Radio.
$35 or best offer. Call 774-8304 9-3
weekdays.
FOR FREE: 1978 Renault Le Car deluxe
with purchase of attached sunroof, AMFM, cassette, radial tires. 46,000 miles.
$2,600. Call 282-3209 after 5 PM.
FOR SALE: White Philco refrig. 18 cubic
feet. No frost. Good condo $110. Call
854-1555.
FOR SALE: Emerson piano. Ex. condo
$600. Call 780-5480 or 769-4005.
FOR SALE: Upland 17 airtight stove.
Heats 4,700 cubic ft. Used 2 winters.
$150. Call 929-5388 after 5 PM.
FOR SALE: 1982 Kawasaki 440 LTD.
Belt drive. Only 150 mi. Brand new.
$1,850. Call AI Rumery at 282-1895
after 5 PM.
FORSALE: By owner. Raised ranch house
with second wooded lot. 113 Simmons
Road, S. Portland. 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
full bath and 2 half-baths. Paneled den,
deck, 2 stoves and fireplaces (Fuego
and Franklin), well-insulated. Excellent
neighborhood
schools. Immaculate
and ready to move in Oct. 1 or sooner.
$79,900. Shown by appointment. Call
767-3521.
WILL BUILD: Dog house, any size. Call
. after 5:30, 775-3691.
.
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happening
WHArs HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends ofthe institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME 04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne l. Clark, Public Information
Cary Johnson, Public Information
Mary Corey, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A. Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop
WANTED: Roommate to share homey,
quiet house w/lady. E. Deering section
of Portland, near ocean. 3 mi. from
MMC. Large, treed yard, parking. No
smoking or pets, please. Avail. now.
Call M-F after 5:30 PM or weekends.
772-3468.
WANTED: Professional female seeks
same to share 2-BR apt. near ocean at
Pine Point. Rent $l00/mo.
plus util.
Call 883-4609.
WANTED: Young lawyer needs apt. for
Sept. 1. Prefers 1- to 2-Br in Western
Prom area. Approx. $4OOw/util. & parking.
A porch or fireplace would be terrific.
Also interested in housemate situation.
Call Bob at 774-9354. (Keep trying.)
WANTED: Woman who works nights to
share home in Cape Elizabeth w/ single
mother. Call 799-6672 after 5:30 PM.
WANTED: Babysitter in my home mornings, Mon.-Fri. Call 799-1926.
WANTED: Volunteers for MMC High
Blood Pressure study involving testing
of experimental drug. If interested, please
call Noel Genova, PA, at x 2911.
WANTED: Someone a few hours per wk.
to help w/ light housework. Wages &
hrs. negotiable. Call after 6 PM 7751904.
BABYSITTING: Will babysit in my home.
Quiet, dead-end street, fenced yard.
Close to MMC. Call 773-0934.
BABYSITTING: Pediatric Nurse willing
to do child care for at least 2 children,
mornings. Will go to your home. Please
call Nancy at 774-0246.
BABYSITTING: Will babysit in my Scarborough home days. Easy location off
Route 1. Toddlers & preschoolers. Call
883-3949.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

